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Access world-leading clinical content 
and medicines information created and 
verified by in-house expert teams.
We provide you with access to our extensive clinical content database. It is regularly updated, 
supporting day-to-day clinical decisions and patient outcomes. Our in-house clinical writers have 
all worked as pharmacists and understand industry and clinical practice. Each clinical writing 
team is responsible for editing, maintaining, and updating content. During the publication 
cycle the clinical writers review the information in our publications against a variety of 
sources to ensure accuracy and reliability1.

Our globally recognised resources include the BNF, Palliative Care Formulary, 
Martindale and Stockley’s Drug Interactions, offering you the best clinical content via 
integrated data feeds without disrupting your workflows.

Our data is delivered to you via:

• Full content files of PhP resources 
• PhP live content (APIs) that integrates with your current systems2

• Content sections (xml, JSON files) to answer your specific needs

All data purchased is priced on a case-by-case basis, meaning that we provide 
you with a tailored service, not a rate card. 

1   Content is independently reviewed by practicing experts to ensure practicality and relevance
2   Not all content is currently available through APIs Return to contents page
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Overview of content data 
At the heart of all PhP publications is our expert information. Our one-off 
and live feed offerings allow you to take a selection of data from our 
publications to cater for your individual needs.

Monographs on drugs and ancillary substances; 
Preparations; Directory of Manufacturers; 

Pharmaceutical Terms in various Languages; 
General Index

Essential information on over 1,500 drugs; 200+ 
treatment summaries; evidence grading; updated 

on a monthly basis; worldwide credibility

Essential information on over 900 drugs; 200+ 
treatment summaries; evidence grading; updated 

on a monthly basis; worldwide credibility

Comprehensive UK drug dictionary including 
active ingredients and preparations. Contains 
code sets (e.g. SNOMED CT, dm+d, DOI) for 

ease of integration

The only digital source of BNF non-proprietary 
pricing information. Price points for every 

medicinal form in the BNF/BNFC. Contains 
multiple code sets (e.g. SNOMED CT, dm+d, DOI) 

for ease of integration

Preparations - over 180,000 items from from 43 
countries and regions, including China

Provides concise, accurate and clinically relevant 
information on adverse drug reactions (ADRs) and 

how to manage them. Contains 4000 ADRs,  
80000 Drug-ADR pairs

Snapshot of the severity, desciption, evidence 
and management guidance to safely manage the 

selection of drugs

Over 4,500 detailed records; drug-drug, drug-herb, 
drug-food interactions; detailed, fully referenced and 

international information; concise summary at the 
start of each record; clinical evidence, mechanism, 
importance and management of each interaction

The only licensable digital source for all BNF/
BNFC dispensing labels. Contains multiple code sets 

(e.g. SNOMED CT, dm+d, DOI)  
for ease of integration

PhP
content

British
National
Formulary

BNF
For Children

BNF/BNFC
Pricing data

BNF/BNFC
Drug names

Stockley’s
Interactions

Alerts

BNF/BNFC
Labels data

Stockley’s

Martindale
Preparations

Martindale’s
ADR Checker 

Martindale
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Data available for licensing 
Fields are examples, rather than an exhaustive list.

Return to contents page

Content Set Type of Information Data Examples
British 
National 
Formulary

1500 drugs/monographs International non-proprietary names (rINNs), synonyms, brief description of drug action, cross references or flags, borderline substances, wound management, medical devices
200 treatment summaries Heart failure, diabetes, asthma, hepatic impairment, renal impairment, prescribing in pregnancy, prescribing in breast-feeding, palliative care
Evidence grading system Five level grading system from A to E
Medicinal forms Brand name, manufacturer, strength, dose form

BNF For 
Children

900 drugs/monographs International non-proprietary names (rINNs), synonyms, brief description of drug action, cross references or flags, borderline substances, medical devices
200 treatment summaries Heart failure, diabetes, asthma, hepatic impairment, renal impairment, prescribing in pregnancy, prescribing in breast-feeding, palliative care
Evidence grading system Five level grading system from A to E
Medicinal forms Brand name, manufacturer, strength, dose form

Names - BNF/
BNFC

Drug name International non-proprietary names (rINNs), synonyms e.g. Paracetamol, metoprolol tartrate, aspirin, beclometasone dipropionate (beclomethasone diproprionate)
Drug class Corticosteroids, penicillins, selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitors
Therapeutic area Anti-infective, gastro-intestinal system, vaccines, poisoning

Labels - BNF/
BNFC

Cautionary and advisory labels including Welsh 
translation

Take with or just after food, or a meal, warning: do not drink alcohol

Multiple codes sets Medicine classification; pharmacist only, pharmacy only, prescription only
Prices -  
BNF/BNFC

BNF/BNFC pricing information NHS indicative price, Drug Tariff price

Stockley’s 
Drug 
Interactions

4500 detailed records Abstract/summary, clinical evidence, mechanism, importance and management, references
Over 29,000 references Evidence based recommendations; clinical studies, case reports, systematic reviews, global product and safety information
Interactions Therapeutic drugs, drug classes, proprietary medicines, herbal medicines, foodstuffs, drinks, smoking, pesticides, drugs of abuse
Classification tables Inhibitors, inducers, and substrates of CYP450 enzymes, and inhibitors and substrates of the drug transporter proteins BCRP, MATE, OAT, and OCT, based on clinical pharmacokinetic data

Stockley’s 
Interactions 
Checker

Quick ready reference Derived from Stockley’s Drug Interactions with links to full information
Global interactions coverage Drug interactions, food, drink and smoking interactions
Over 90,000 interaction messages Explanation, relevant route of administration
Rating symbols - action Monitor, information, adjust
Severity Severe, moderate, nothing expected
Level of evidence Study, theoretical, anecdotal

Martindale 248,000 medicines Herbal products, drugs in sport, homeopathy, drugs of abuse, discontinued drugs, excipients, radiopharmaceuticals
7500 drugs Physicochemical characteristics, uses and administration, adverse effects, treatment of adverse effects, precautions, interactions, pharmacokinetics, preparations
Disease treatment Prevention, diagnosis, management, place of drug therapy. Topic examples: diabetes, tardive dyskinesia, kidney stones, pneumonia, multiple sclerosis
54,000 references In-line numbered referencing, reference list, PubMed link (if appropriate), evidence based recommendations, clinical studies, case reports, systematic reviews, global product and safety information
40 regions and countries covered Drug nomenclature - synonyms, international non-proprietary names (rINNs), British Approved Names (BAN), and United Stated Adopted Names (USAN), Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) 

classification system
Martindale’s 
Preparations

Preparation name Proprietary preparations, branded names, preparations withdrawn from market or no longer actively marketed denoted
Manufacturer or distributor Manufacturer or source of supply and country/region, directory of manufacturers, abbreviated list of names, full address and contact details (if available), 21,300 entries
Country Country/region of manufacturer
Active ingredients As listed by manufacturer, translated into English (except homeopathic preparations)
Indications Summary of indication by manufacturer

Martindale’s 
ADR Checker

1600 drugs Drugs, drug groups
4000 adverse drug reaction (ADR) terms Controlled vocabulary of terms, categorised into body systems, synonyms
80,000 drug - ADR pairs Frequency, age range, route specificity, short management summary, red flag warning system
100 ADR Profiles Content of profiles: Causes, Mechanism, Prevention, Management, five-level evidence grading system from A to E for recommendations, references

Topics: nausea, QT interval prolongation, psychosis, headache, myopathy, hepatotoxicity, skin reactions
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Data delivery
Our team at PhP are committed to a 
consultative process that allows us to 

understand your needs and ensure you derive 
the most value from our clinical content. 

A dedicated account manager will guide you 
through the process, from clarifying which data 
is most helpful to establishing the data delivery 
mechanism that best meets your requirements.

All data is provided in common formats 
which can be consumed by your existing 

applications and systems.

Return to contents page
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Drive clinical research

PhP CONTENT LICENSING 
CASE STUDIES

PhP data licences give you the ability to harness up to date content that meets your objectives. Provide the most 
relevant sections of our extensive drug information resources to your users, exactly where they are needed. 
For example: Martindale’s preparations database.

We bring you a unique international database containing drug data from different countries and regions, 
covering thousands of drugs and treatments.

CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

SMALL HEALTHCARE RESEARCH FIRM INCREASES 
INTERNATIONAL DRUG DATABASE
We helped a small healthcare research firm working with a Government body capturing data from migraine sufferers 
on a national scale. Patients signing up for the study need to be able to log all medications in an app to help map 
trends and identify possible causation. Patients may have drugs prescribed and dispensed outside the country of 
study but these still need to be captured. As the service is patient-facing, clinical data was not required. 

We supplied a file containing the Martindale Preparations database. This contains medicines data from 40 
countries, covering over 7,500 medications.

The data can be linked via various international codes to their common active ingredients, allowing app users to 
find and select their medications without entry error and researchers to interrogate the data for common factors.

Return to contents page
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Support claims resolution
Unlike other medicines publications, the BNF holds commonly agreed industry reference points 
and, for the first time, the ‘BNF price’ listing is available in a digital consumable format.

Whether you are looking at removing entry and update errors or providing a common industry 
price reference (including the permission to archive on your own servers) we can help. 

We are able to provide BNF pricing data to plug-in to the systems your teams are 
already using.

CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

HEALTH INSURANCE PROVIDER IMPROVES CLAIM RESOLUTION 
One of the UK’s largest Health Insurance providers approached us to help them process a huge number of 
claims from their partner healthcare providers, including large numbers of medicines dispensed to patients. 

We have been working with them over the last year and developed an API endpoint that includes a full set of 
drugs from the BNF including non-proprietary pricing (‘BNF Price’). The data contains many common codes 
(SNOMED CT, dm+d, DOI) to allow them to quickly import and link it with existing systems.

They are now able to use BNF pricing information to streamline claims processing and resolution with their 
care providers. Integration with internal systems increases the automation of processing and allows for pricing 
information to be updated on a much more regular basis, whilst preserving a record of previous prices for long 
term and complex claims.

Return to contents page
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Increase clinical efficiency
PhP data licensing gives your users access to the crucial content they need in one place.

We bring world-renowned titles into your system and keep user workflows seamless with shortcuts to clinically 
relevant information at various points of care.

Our team provide the selected data you need and regular updates, improving clinical efficiency where 
it matters the most.

CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

A LEADING CLINICAL SOFTWARE PROVIDER IMPROVES 
ACCESS TO CRUCIAL CONTENT
A leading clinical software provider found their users were hopping out of their systems to look things up 
in the BNF and other PhP reference works, costing time and reducing efficiency.

We were able to provide a file that contains the full clinical content, updated alongside the online version 
ensuring currency of information and allowing them to host on their own servers. This delivered the 
content in the most efficient way without impacting their workflow.

PhP content is now fully embedded across all their systems within the NHS, keeping users native 
within those systems and delivering the desired content sections at the most relevant points (including 
interactions, dosage and side effects) in the patient journey.
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Improve user satisfaction and  
win market share
Our titles are used throughout the world to provide clinicians with evidence -based support and 
guidance on medicines.

Brands like the BNF, Stockley’s Drug Interactions and Martindale are known and trusted by 
healthcare professionals around the globe and can be integrated seamlessly into your native 
clinical systems, ensuring relevant and current information.  

 

CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

A GLOBAL CLINICAL IT AND SOLUTIONS PROVIDER OFFERS 
GLOBALLY TRUSTED, EVIDENCE-BASED CONTENT

A global systems provider did not offer evidence-based interactions checking and guidance that would meet 
their users’ high clinical standards. We supplied them with the Stockley’s Drug Interactions full content file 
providing snapshot summaries, guidance and the evidence behind them.

This is embedded in their systems providing crucial interactions information at critical points of care and 
allowing for further research.

Thanks to integrated world-class and globally trusted data, the system provider continues to increase market 
share in the region, from individual hospitals to state-wide health systems.
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For more information on PhP Content Licensing and our full medicines 
information content, please email licensing@rpharms.com  
or visit about.medicinescomplete.com/licensing

CONTACT US

Pharmaceutical Press (PhP) is the publishing arm of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society. 
 
Our in-house clinical writers work with panels of practicing experts ensuring you can 
access the most up-to-date and reliable sources of medicines information.
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